Norman Borlaug Food & Hunger 5k

Line up: Carter Avenue to Eckles Avenue
Start Line: beginning of Eckles Avenue, heading south
Finish Line: Crosswalk at Eckles and Carter Avenue

Route Directions
1. Travel south on Eckles Avenue to Commonwealth Avenue.
2. Turn Left onto Commonwealth heading east toward Dan Patch; Commonwealth merges into Dan Patch
3. Turn Left onto Randall Avenue heading north east
4. Turn Left onto Buford Heading West
5. Turn Right onto Gurner Avenue
6. Turn Right onto Buford Place
7. Turn Left onto Fairview
8. Turn Right onto Field Road
9. Take first Right onto Gravel Road
10. Turn Left following the last pitc, before the restricted area
11. Turn Left at the end of the gravel/grass road
12. Turn Left onto Gurner Avenue and travel south
13. Turn Left onto Pitch Avenue and follow around to Carter Avenue
14. Turn Left onto Gurner and continue traveling south
15. Turn Right onto Commonwealth
16. Turn Right onto Eckles and through the finish

Map Key:
- Race Route
- Portion of Race Run Twice
- Race Registration and Post-Race St. Paul Celebration